TRAVEL-DIARY
turcd suburban drawing-room that our missionary host
ant! hoNtess gave us tea. Had we haci a nice journey? Yes,
thank you, very nice. Any trouble at the customs? Well,
unfortunately, ye*: Auden had had to pay thirty dollars
duty on Ins camera. Oh, how tiresome; but you'll get it
hark. Was it usually so hot in Canton at this time of year?
No, it wasn't. Five days a^o, it had been quite chilly.
Somewhere, from far away acro.^s the river, came a suc-
cession of dull, heavy thuds; felt rather than heard. And
lh<*n* thin and distinct.> the whine which a mosquito makes,
when it dives for your face in the dark. Only this wasn't
a mosquito. More thuds, I looked round at the others. Was
if possible that they hadn't noticed? Gearing my throat,
1 said as conversationally as I could manage: * Isn't that
an air-raid?'
Our hostess glanced up, simHng, from the tea-tray: cYes,
1 expect it is* They come over about this time, most after-
noons, ... Do you take sugar and milk?'
Yes, I took both; and a piece of homemade, sultana cake
as well, to cover my il!*hml emotion. It was all very well
for Audt»n to sit there ho calmly, arguing about the Group
Movement, lie had been in Spain* My eyes moved over
this charming room, taking in the tea-cups, th<t dish of
s, the jbttt>k«<:«*,se with Ch«»sterton\s essays ami Kip-
1** poem«» the framed photograph of an Oxford college*
My brain tried to relate these images to the. Kouiidg out-
sidle; the whine, of the pawer*diving bomber, the distant
thump of the tiXp!oKi0n$* UnderKtand, I told myself, that
those aoistfM, tfaene objects are part of a single, Integrated
scene. Wake tip* ItV all quite real, And, at that moment, I
really did wake tip* At that moment, suddenly, 1 arrived
in ,Chinu*
e moving off now/ our hostess told me* She had
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